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ASXOUNCEMEXTS.

Tkrm. Prothonotary. $10; Sheriff, $S;
County ComminRionor.'f.'i; Auditor, fsj
Jury Commissioner, $.!; Stnte Delegate,
f?. Announcement and tickets must lie
paid for when ordered.

PROTHONOTARY.
Wo are authorized to announce CAL-

VIN M. A RN KK, of Tioncst B a candi-
date for Prothonotary, subject to Repub-
lican usurps.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
II. ROHKKTSON, of Jenks township, as
a camlidnte for Prothonotary, subjout to
Kepubliran usages.

SUERIFF.
We are authorized to anuownce J. H.

BUTLER, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, Biiijpct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce CHAS.
F. GRIFFIN, of Howo township, as a
candidato for Sheriff, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce HAR-
RY MAZE, of Jenks township, as a
candidate for Shoriff, subject to Republi-
can usafros.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce WM.

B. HEATH, of Kinpsley township, 89 a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO.
W. OSGOOD, of Kinpsley township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
COON, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAS.
McINTYRE, of Harmony Township as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. A.
CONN ELY, of Hickory Township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We aro authorized to announce M. E.

ABBOTT, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. L.
STROUP, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to Re-
publican usages.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce W. E.

WITHERELL, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. B,
CARPENTER, of Kingsley township as
a candidate for Jury Commissioner, sub-
ject to.Republican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
Ve are authorized to announce J. W.

JAMIESON, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Delegate to the Republican State Con-
vention.

The financial failure of
Foster is to be deplored. He

(imply had too many irons in the fire.

All of these financial failures in
New York and the West, aod Cleve-

land in office but three months. This
administration will have to brace up
in its financial policy or it will beat
the record. It has been so busy de-

vising schemes to reduce the tariff
that it has not had much time to deal
with really great questions that de-

mand its attention. But what could
be expected with such a "dandy" Se-

cretary of the Treasury ?

The revenue collectorship of the
23d (Pittsburg) district has been
awarded to Edward P. Kearns, of
of Pittsburg, thus leaving out in the
cold Franklin's aspirant, J. S. Mo
Garry, who was supposed all along
to have the dead cinch nn the plum.
But that's the style down at Wash-
ington. A basket full of "endorse-
ments" count for no more than a
simple application with the right
man's recommendation hitched to the
bottom. Tbe collectorship payb
$4,500 a year, and there are 118 ap
poiotmeots under it, including 19
deputy colectors.

More exhibitors are removing
their exhibits from Chicago because
of Sunday opening of the World's
Fair Gates. Tbe latest to take ac-

tion are the Methodist ministers of
New York, who resolved to withdraw
tbe exhibit of tbe Methodist Church,
aod the agents of the Methodist
Book Concern have been instructed
lu act promptly if tbe gates are open-
ed. This shows how tbe Christaios
of tbe country feel ou this Sabbath
breaking question. They do not pro-
pose to countenance or be parties to
any desecration of Sunday, and they
are a class of people who are out
spoken and not afraid to say what
tbey think. That their action will
hurt the fair no one pretends to doubt,
but the managers of tbe fair ars des
perate in their defiance, and will do
as they please despite every protest
Aod they jay tbey are Americans.

T 1 , j. . , ....it jooks as it mere will be some-

thing done in the matter of a road
law. a (senate special committee,
having received an intimation from
tbe Governor that he will sign uo bill
containing an appropriation, at once
got together and in a short lime con
structed a bill out of the half dozen
bills prepared in the last six months
taking what it considers the best fea
ture of encb. Briefly the bill pro
vides for the levy of a maximum tax
of 6 mills for road purposes, places
the construction and repair of roads
in tbe bands of a couty supervisor
who will direct tbe township super
visors, and repeals all local road laws
including the one permitting road
tax to be worked out. This bill may
become a law, aud if it does we hope

to see it work all right, but its
changes aro very radical. However,
as an experiment, let it go. The one
feature of doing away with the work-

ing out of road tax is a good one and
radical departure from Ihe old laws

that seemed so firmly rooted as to be

incapable of being repealed. A
cojnty supervisor, one who attends
strictly to business, and devotes his
whole time to the work, ought to do
a great deal of good, but he must
know something of roads and he
must be a practical man. The coun-

ty roads in almost every county have
been the subject of much ridicule
and abuse, and rightly so, for they
are very bad, and the correction of
existing abuses will very much please
the people who have to use the roads,

llarrUburg Telegraph.

Gov. Pattison on Friday last ve-

toed the compulsory education bill,
this being bis second veto of that
measure. He repeats his objections
of two years ago. He thinks it is

a doubtful experiment, and is not in

accord with enlightened sentiment.
It will establish a system so intricate,
burdensome, elaborate and expensive
that it will break of its owo weight
or be utterly neglected and inefficient.
The whole school system will be de-

moralized and expense increased.
The Governor's ideas of what the bill
would or would not do are precisely
contrary to the combined judgment
of two legislatures, and while he may
be right and all the others wrong, the
people would have liked very much
to have tried the experiment at least,
and if found of no good could easily
have repealed the law before much
damage was done. Compulsory edu-

cation will come sooner or later.

SrEAKiNQ of the income tax,
which, it is said, Cleveland favors,
tbe New York Press says :

"When David A. Wells was Com
missioner of Internal Revenue he as
serted that the income tax in force in
1868 was paid by only 250,000 per- -

sous out of a total population of 40,- -

000,000."
Tbe Telegraph said recently that it

is almost imposible to make an hon
est collection of income tax, and Mr.
Wells' statement bears out our asser-

tion. But why should we have an
income tax to help the revenues of
the country when we have a system
of tariff revenue that not only pro
vides funds but protects American in
terests? Only for a short time in this
country has an income tax been col
lected during and subsequent to the
war period. An income tax is essen
tially English and the Democratio
press which follows where Cleveland
leads is loud in its praise of tbe
British income tax. Harruburg Tel-

egraph.

UEITBLICAlf PRIMARY ELECMOJJ.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the County
Committee, passtd May J5th, 1893, it is
ordered that the Republican voters of
Forest County meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th, 1893,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the lollowing named
places of holding primary elections, to-

wit:
Barnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop
Barnett, at Redclyffo.
Green, at Nebraska, Forest House.
Green, at Guitonville, School House.
Harmony, at Foglo Farm.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fleming Hill.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Howe, West, at Balltown.
Howe, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at Boxburg.
Howe, Lower, at Watson Farm.
Howe, at Frosts.
Jenks, East, at Byromtown.
Jenks, Central, at Marienvil'.e.
Jenks, at dough's Mill.
Jenks, at Parrish.
Jenks, at Campbell, Ritts & Co.'s mill,

where Republicans of Eastern Kingsley
will vote.

Kingsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kingsley, at Starr.
Kingsley, at Kellettville.
Tionesta township, at Court House.
Tionesta township, at Blocker's.
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time and places they will by

their votes nominate :

One person fur Prothonotary.
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for Couuty Commissioner,
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
One person for Delegate to the State

Convention.
.Each election precinct will also elect

one person for Member of tlio County
Committee for the ensuing year.

The polls will remain open until 7 p. m
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on the
following Tuesday, Juue 19, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
1881, regulating Primary Elections, that
Judges and Clerks, before eiitcring upon
the discharge of their duties shall take
and subscribe an oath or aflirmation in
presence of each other.

Amos F. Lkdebur,
Chairman Republican Co. Com

FARMERS, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

To get a cheap Kay Rake, as
nave a lew on hand ana am going
out of the agency busiuess, I will
sell at reduced prices. I also have
some Fertilizer tbat I will dispose of
at a reduction. Order early and get
the benefit of tbe reductions. Every
thing fully warranted.

R. C. Heath,
If. Blarr, Pa

YOU ARE THE JUDGES.

We will abide by your decision. We
have completed our 'stock of goods and
are now ready for Inspection In Quality,
Stylo, Price ami Make-u- p of everything
in' our lino. Wo deal exclusively In

FITKXIKIIIXC.N,
HOOTS A SIIOIX,

and therefore claim to have our stock in
better shape and more complete than
when found in connection with other
lines of goods. We do not only make
these claims but we are willing to let our
customers decide these claims for lis.
Wo know you nre honest ami Intelligent,
and we res'pect your judgment. We have
just receivod our

SUMMER-:-SUITS- !
And now have a large, new and most
complete line of Suits for Men, Hoys and
Youths, at prices that will astonish you,
as being so low for such a high quality of
goods

Away With Old Fashioned
High Prices !

nd pome and see us. Wp aro right at
the front with In nest goods at lowest
prices.

Do not pay $15 or $20 for a Summer
Suit when von can got one equally as
good for$S, $10 or $12, that Tor stylo, qual-
ity of goods and tit is good enough for
any one to wear to Uo

WORLD'S FAIR.
We also havo Boys' Suits equally as

pood, in prices ranging from $1 to fst and
Youths' from $1.50 to $5.

HATS.
Wo can prove bevond a doubt that wo

have the newest shades in the bestshapes.
Koroys irom i..i to (.(.uo, and Tourists
from $1.25 to $,'1.00.

SHIRTS.
Our stock is comnleto. The 'Xeirlicreo'

Is found here in the Foreign and Domes
tic condition, and in all complexions,
and its services can bo procured at reas-
onable prices. We have all sizes in the
new patent sliort bosom Laundned line
shirt.
UNDERWEAR,

We have from the shirt that is worth
5c. to the suit that is worth $.1.00.

NECKWEAR.
We have what you want in neckwear.

Also Collars and Cuffs.

SHOES.
In Shoes we will simply say that we

please the Ladies, which ouglit to be a
sulllcieni recommendation for their style,
quality and price. Wo will say without
fear of contradition, that we have the
most stylish, the cleanest, and thelarcrpst
stock in a complote line of sizes and
widths, from A to EE, that were ever
shown to the publio in Tionesta. We on-
ly handle goods that the manufacturers
will stamp their name on, and every pair
is warraiueii as representee,.

Come and buy where satisfaction and
fair dealing is guaranteed. Ourcutomers
can inform you in regard to our reliabil
ity, wo are always at home and you aro
always welcome to come and see lis, and
10 see our goous ana get the pricos.

Remember, everything now and no
old goods to work off. We are

Yours in Friendship,

O. F. MILES &CO.
HOLEMAN BUILDING,

TIOFESTA, JFJl.
C. M. Wliiteiiiau,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
w. . l. ik r. u. K. station, I am pre
pared to furnish the public with any
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTION ERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND RATA I L.
Also tho

FAMOUS PILLS8URY FLOUR!
I guarantoe prices as low as the lowest.

and all goods delivered free of charge
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA, IF-A- ..

TIME TABLE In
effect Janv. 1, 1H93.

Ml Trains leave Tio- -
Is J nest a for Oil City
- ntifi nniiiln anr . gin fiia iiii.uii) ' tollows:

No.D3 Through Freight (carry-
ing passengers) (1:40 a. m

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
iso. oi vv ay reigut (carrying

passengers) 4:15, .
p.m.

.1.1 Mil - 1.' Ioj.uii vnjr ressuany.. r.oi p. in,

For Hickory, Tidioute. Warren. Ki
Bradford, Oleau and the East :
No. 80 Oleun Express daily... 8:41 a. m.
No. 82 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.

w jiuwiiKji qua-
rrying passemrersl At.Ml tn

No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41 a. m

Trains 93 and 96 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from ooiiits between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other I ruins
run uany except aunuay.

Get Time Tables and full Information
irom s. 4-- tL,AKIv, Aegnt, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gfcll'l PHMMPtlirnr At Tii.lr at l..aiit
Buffalo, N. V.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

Good Stock, Good Carriugos and Bug
gies to let upon the most reasonable ter
lie will also do

JOB TZE.ZMZIItTGr--

All orders loft at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

WHAT - TO - LOOK - FOR - AT

MINTZ'S !

NEW GOODS 1 THE LATEST STYLE & PATTERNS.

OUIl IHtY (JOOI)S 1K1AIITJU?XT
Was never so complete as now. Ladies should not fall to
Dress Goods and White Goods, In
very latest styles, direct from Paris,

our Summer

should not mil to look through this Department before buying.

"OOrVP QTIOT7 Department Is complete. Wo havo tho finest shopsJJvyWl IV Oll-L- i for Ladies, Men and Children in the market.

CXOTII IX IiF.IW HTM EXT.
You will find tho vory latest styles and patterns. Gentlemen, you should
not fall to look at this' stock. And In youths' and children's clothing I have
the largest stock in Marienville. Prices that will make you stare. Hat and
Caps In all the most popular makes and styles. OUR GENTS' FURNISH-
ING DEPARTMENT is now complete. We have tho very latest styles in
Neckwear, Shirts, .

CARFUT 1 i:iAIlT?I KXT.
In this Department you will find tho latest designs and patterns.
Drapery, Shades, and Wall Paper, Rugs, Mats and Hangings.

sriiixu caii:s axi wiiafs,
All Tailor Made and very stylish. Remember, you will find the largest stock
in Forest County at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

N. H. Highest price paid for Wool, Polls, Beef Hidos, and Ginseng.

BARNETT!
BEATS THEM ALL!

WHEN It Comes
You havo doubtless been thinking of
likely have concluded to make tho
at tho right figure. We think we havo it. At least we would like to show you
goods and pricos before you go elsewhero, and thoioforo invito you to call ear
ly. In price, stylo and quality, we'll

Ladies' Dress Goods,
We have made a special effort to pet
while for fine quality and low price
line, our summer Goods are especially neat and catchey.

In Furnishing Goods,
Both Ladies' and Gouts', wo take special prido In our stock, for we foel confi-
dent they will please the customer, Our (Summer Underwear has been select-
ed with a view to its wearing qualities as well as for the comfort it will afford
Collars, Cuffs, Tics, Dress and Outing shirts wo have in endless variety.

Hats, Caps and Shoes,
Don t rail to come to us when you solost your hat for the summer. Wo' 11 fit
you out and you'll be more than pleased." And in shoes 1 There's whore take
tho cake. All kinds, Sizes, Styles and Prices. For Ladies, for Gents, for
uwja, T vjins, aim uui iiui it'asi,

GROCERIES,
Our Grocery Dopartmont is supplied,

nuviuo, eauv UOU a, mv tv J IIIU

BARNETT,

SCOWDEN

First Cla-

LAWN

MANUFACTURERS OF

CAKIUAKES, WAGOYS AM) SLEIGHS.

.

ALSO

Call us before buy. can

RAMBLER:

BICYCLES

Jeffrey Co.

of Bicyclo are tho

BEST IN

Their No, 1 and i aro consid-
ered the best Wheel aud
are fully in all

prices par-
ticulars inquire of

91. II. Mat. HI 111:,

PENN.
Send Catalogue.

I Y YOU WANT a respectable Job of
J- - pnntintf at a reasonable price send
your to this othuo.

seo
tho Millinery Department vou tlnd the

prices that can not lie boat. Ladies

Curtains,

To BARGAINS !

getting a Now Summer Suit, and quite
investment when find what you want

stay by tho best of them. And thon in

tho patterns that are bound to please,
thero is nothing that can compare with our

ior

as usual, with tho freshest and purostthe
llUIl'y JiriUUH, OllllOr. tODie ntlU 8C0.

TIONESTA.
& CLARK,

Tho Celobrated

iCIIIXl

you monoy.

TIOUESTA, PA.

WE ARE OPENING

LR

D

SPRING AND SUMMER WOOLENS,
Aud are prepared with a superb stock
of tlio World s Finest Productions to
make Clothing to order,
PERFECT IN FIT AND CORRECT

IN STYLE AT MODERATE
PRICES.

your in for your

WOKI,l'H IMIIt SUIT.
And forget that we are also head

quarters for

FIXINGS.
"Fixings" we mean UaU, Shiita,

Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, White
Vents, Traveling Bugs, Umbrellas,
in tosh Coats, Etc.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, Moderate
Price Ktore. Exclusive agents Dr,
Jaeuer's Sanitary Woolen Underwear,
Ycoman'sceli-bratc- New York Hats and
Pedru-- s Custom .Shirts to order.

25 AND 21) SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY, PA,

AT T M- -

$4,00, NSf I $4o"oO.
and upwards. XJ This is raro Bargain.

DEALERS IN- -

PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS
Mowing iflufliiuesj, Horse Hakes, Garden Tools,

AND FARMING MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.
on you We save

;oniiiilIi-- y &

make

MARKET

Road
Guaranteed

For and

TIONESTA,
for

order

and

you

IKIUICS.

Get ordor

don't

By

Mack

for

L. J. HOPKINS.

HOPKINS
(.Successors to 11. ,t.

Want to say something about

&
CO.)

Goods, Shoes,
Hats, and General Merchandise.

LANSON

Dry

Wo have Just opened up our Spring Stock of Clothing, ami
without a doubt it Is tho most enntploto assortment we have
ever had. You could scarcely mention a stylo..or color but

it, In slzesto fUJtho boy, 4 years old or
lbs., and tho prlcejis what adds to the'
AWAY DOWN.

have excelled previous offortMlnthls
Is moro varied, embracing all the now

Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Velvets, Ao.
look them over even If you don't want to

CLOTHING. what wo would havo
tho man weighing 2.10

beauty of tho goods.

In Dross Goods wo
DRESS lino. Our assortment

novelties In Worsted
GOODS. It will pay you to

buy a cent's worth.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR

WHITE In White Goods,
back seat for nobody.

GOODS Trlnta, Ginghams,
endless variety.

WASH With our Shoo
day, wo don't seo

GOODS. Wo havo completo
Children's, including

SHOES. Fresh arrival or
colors, suitable for

HATS. girls, caps for boys,

-- WHEN IT

F. R.

HOPKINS

Caps

all

LINE OF

Flounclngs and Embroidory, wo take a
Anything you want in Wash Goods.

Bhullics, Sat linos and Noveltios wo have In

Department chock full and tnoroleonilng ev-
ery why we can't lit any foot in any stylo.

linos lu Ijulies', Gent's, Misses, Boys' and
Fancy Callers.

Hats Just opened. All'tho now shapes and
old nion, boys and childron. Caps for
caps for nion.

GROCERIES, FLOUR FEED!
W e are right in tho business. Our Grocery Department is kept right up to thestandard. The assortment is complete and the goods aro always fresh and of thobest varieties. Bought Tor cash and sold at "live and let live" prices. Come andseo us. lou will tlnd us at homo from early morning till eight o'clock at night.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCESSORS TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA, -

Clothing,

BLACK COODS.

AND

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

THE FBESHEST G2lQCEfiIEg.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Dopartmont, which In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork.will alu-av- lw, f..,..,.l !,

rUHEST DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

LANSON,

-- dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00UHT2B Y FBOBUOS'MD .0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

COMES TO- -

NASON,
FONES,)

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS !

Smearbaugh,

S. H. HASLET & SDNS.,

MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
PENN.

Dr.W.F. C0NNERS
EYE, EAR, SURGEON,

BANK, CITY,
Ollice in.

Practice limited specialties.

We have never such fine array of harvest machines
to show fanners as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
"Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds

of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,
on the "Wood Examine the new spring

lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine tho "Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL,
AGENT FOR AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOO- T

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS.
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS.

QUALITY OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAP-
ID AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.

making purchase would auk Farmera and inspect my stock
and prices. Everything o( the best and most approved quality, and at priooa with-
in the reach of all.

CHARLES A. HILL, Tionesta, Fa.
THE

LINDSEY MOWING IWAGHINE

KNIFE GRINDING CO..

(LIMITED.)

of i.ixisi:y, ia
now prepared to turn out a largo num-bo- r

oi Grinders, and about ready to
furnish them to those who have scoured
territory.

P. T. HUTTLE,
t'lurliigtou, l'a.,

Owner ami Controller of Forest Coun-
ty for the Kale of the Machine. imH-J-

A

Is

& -
SIGGINS A

& GROCERS,
- -

GENERAL

TIONESTA,

NOSE & THROAT

OV. SAVINGS OIL PA.
Hours U to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 4 p.

7 to W p. in. Sunday, 4 to (1 p. lu.
to above

had a

strength and

The

harvester.

J I

A FINE

Before I others to

la
is

is


